
The Bateman | Fields Facts
If you've enjoyed The Fields Facts ....

you'll really love The Bateman | Fields Facts ! 

If you haven't heard the news, we've partnered up. We've 
been working together for a few months now, but

as we like to say, we've taking our relationship to the next 
level! 

This time of year, we always reflect on what we're thankful 
for. 

Brad and I are very thankful that we have found a great 
partner in each other.  The synergy that we've created has 

led to lots of recent successes for us, including doing a 
whopping 15 deals together since we started collaborating 

in June.

We hope you enjoyed your Thanksgiving!
All our best,

Jessica and Brad

https://www.compass.com/listing/41-eastern-parkway-unit-4a-brooklyn-ny-11238/379743713496285265/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://www.compass.com/listing/418-st-johns-place-unit-2d-brooklyn-ny-11238/351968634142091233/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://www.compass.com/listing/225-east-57th-street-unit-7q-manhattan-ny-10022/359987690396874369/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://www.compass.com/listing/404-3rd-street-unit-d3-brooklyn-ny-11215/341174527081866577/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://www.compass.com/listing/114-clinton-street-unit-5a-brooklyn-ny-11201/343406583392433377/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://www.compass.com/agents/batemanfields/
https://www.compass.com/agents/batemanfields/


Market Facts

Brooklyn is experiencing a modest decrease in sales
compared to the 3rd quarter of 2018.  While the

oversupply of inventory in 2018 has started to decrease, the market 
is leaning more towards a buyers

market in many price categories.  The most notable
fact is that the average days on market has been ticking upward 

and is the highest it's been since 2012. 

Manhattan has seen a more dramatic shift with a significant 
decrease over the past couple of years in number of sales.  The 
new Mansion Tax changes added a rush of sales to close just 

before the tax went into effect on July 1, but the overall sales prices 
have been down across the board.

Click on the buttons below for the full Manhattan and Brooklyn 
market reports.

Real Estate Facts

How to Ace an Board Interview
Many view the co-op board interview as the 
NYC version of fraternity hazing. While, it 
rarely results in a turndown, there are 
undeniably tips to ensure you get an 
approval.  We always think it wise to do a 
little homework in advance so you can be 
prepped for the big moment.  

Manhattan Q3 Market
Report

Brooklyn Q3 Market
Report

https://assets.ctfassets.net/tq724bnqp4qt/nU35AcyA3xjvQHonwpR6l/361b83e304b4d43ba3f9251be77b58e9/Manhattan_Quarterly_Market_Insights_Report_Q3_2019.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://assets.ctfassets.net/tq724bnqp4qt/7hsN7No0iukjDeMUImdk0C/92140cd5cf828e34a419e8f7b6c5b7b2/Compass_Brooklyn_Quarterly_Market_Insights_Report_Q3_2019.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/11/15/realestate/how-to-ace-a-co-op-board-interview.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/11/15/realestate/how-to-ace-a-co-op-board-interview.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa


What is Mortgage Recording Tax?
When you buy an apartment in NYC there 
are a bunch of fees that many first-time 
buyers are surprised by.  One of the most 
surprising is the mortgage recording tax.  
This is essentially a tax for the privilege of 
getting a mortgage. The tax adjusts based 
on the size of the mortgage and is not 
applied to co-op purchases.  There are 
some ways around paying it, and working 
with a vetted mortgage broker is key in 
understanding how to minimize your 
payments.  

New York City Facts

20 Years of MTA Repairs for Midtown 
A massive MTA project to repair rail 
infrastructure is about to turn Midtown 
East into a 20 year construction zone. 
Starting in May the MTA plans to 
overhaul tunnels connected to Grand 
Central Terminal, including reconstructing 
a 1.8-mile viaduct that runs on Park 
Avenue and a series of bridges that 
support the thoroughfare’s side streets 
from East 45th to East 57th streets. 

Fun Facts
Events Galore in NYC

This time of year there are more events than anyone has 
time for. Below are some really unique options.

Bryant Park Bumper Cars on Ice
Zero Space Interactive Art Space

NYC Winter Lantern Festival
Igloo Bar

Arcadia Earth
Gingerbread Lane

Color Factory
Sloomoo Institute

Money Facts

https://www.brickunderground.com/buy/mortgage-recording-tax-what-is-it-nyc?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://www.brickunderground.com/buy/mortgage-recording-tax-what-is-it-nyc?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://ny.curbed.com/2019/11/11/20959090/mta-midtown-east-grand-central-terminal-construction?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://ny.curbed.com/2019/11/11/20959090/mta-midtown-east-grand-central-terminal-construction?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://bryantpark.org/programs/frostfest-bumper-cars?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://zerospace.co/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://www.nycwinterlanternfestival.com/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://www.230-fifth.com/igloo-bar/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://www.arcadia.earth/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://nysci.org/event/gingerbread-lane/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://www.colorfactory.co/nyc?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://sloomooinstitute.com/pages/about-us?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa
https://ny.curbed.com/2019/11/11/20959090/mta-midtown-east-grand-central-terminal-construction?agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa


Before and After
Updating and Staging is such an important part of

getting a home ready to sell.  We love these before  and after 
shots of some of our recent listings.  If you  haven't heard, Compass 
is fronting the cost of these  types of updates, so there's no upfront 

cost to sellers (all fees get paid off at closing). 

Photo Facts

Bateman | Fields

Brad: 917.837.9732
Jessica: 917.664.6002
batemanfields@compass.com

https://www.compass.com/agents/batemanfields/
https://www.compass.com/agents/batemanfields/
mailto:batemanfields@compass.com
https://www.compass.com/concierge/batemanfields?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5de56a847d553c0c6ea057f5&utm_source=577e7698126aa117c670daaa&agent_id=577e7698126aa117c670daaa



